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On behaif of the JVonan's Missivnary Society of N. 8. and N. B.:
DEAR SISTERS,-We feel that the courtesy extended by t

C.O. W.B.M. in sending our belovedsister, Mrs. W. H. Watso
Hamilton, Ont., to visit the Woman's 'Missionary Societies
Nova Scotia and New Brunswvick, calis for an expression
gratitude fromi us. Your interest in our welf are ha taken
very tangible form, sending one so dearIy beloved for h
labors in the past, and une si) well qualified (by reason of tho
labors) to do efficient work in the Maritime Provinces.W
trust the outlay wvill prove a rich investinent, wvhen the reckco
ing day cones. Dr. and Mrs. Watson arrived at Frederic
near the middle of August, intending tu begini work at Keswi
Ridge. Circurnstances prevented their visiting the latter pis
and the wvork commenced in the old historic church of Sheffiel
on the bank of the beautiful St. Johni river. There th
received a wvarmi velcoxne fromn friends wvhose kindness%
linger long iii their mentories. 1>r. Watson preached ont
Sabbath. The Local Secretary writes: "We had a feast er
Sunday "-on Monday Mrs. Watson met the ladies and gaý 1ý
us useful and practical advice, counselling us to formi a Mariti
Bard, and take up fureign, as wvell as home msission wvork. M'

enjoyed their visit very much, and hope it will be the means s
doing much gond. An snterestsng, meeting in the evening
with a gond collection, closed the wvork in Sheffield.r
Tuesday a trip doivni the "Rhine of Ainerica" in a pourin
ramn brought them to the City of St. John. Thera M
Watson extended tise greetings of the Woman's Board to
e odly company of ladies gathered in the home of o
General Treasurer, <Mrs. C. H. Dearburn) urging the forinatis t

of a similar Board, and explaining its %vork and miethoda
In the evening, at the vestry, the dlaims of Foreign Missio
were well presented to a large sud appreciative audience. rij

Travellior by rail and stage they reached Economy, N. O
Five churc ses wvere visited in this group, Economny, Tru
Noel, Lowver Selinah, and Kingsport. Oivsng to wet 'veath
bad roads and faulty connections, the wvork vas prosecu
under difficulties ; -it was, howvever, faithfully done. Meetin -V
were beld ini each place, discouraged societies cheered, and ne W.,
ones formed at Lowver Selmah and Noel.s

While on the way to forir another at Selraah, the boat wvhi
conveyed passengers to Kingsport unexpectedly arrived at t ohi
wharf, and they,%vore obliged to leave then, the alternativ


